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Mrs J. 1, Misserd
Tom Zeev'ula Ree~turunt
1201 East 15an Street
Iforacdwp Virginia 23219

Dear 1r. Miswvrs

Reference $a Sde to yo¶Wr itter of June 1t 1973, protoeting the
action of the Procurcmret Divnicont Fort Yce, Vrginkl in anoceling
Stem 4 or Department bf the Army invitation for bids (IF) rlo, PAfl-2T
73-D-006 and rcadvcrtining the item under vevlaed specifications,

nM *Oo76 requested bido for futniching %eala and lo@4ntgn to
Armd Forcea thcsnining and Entrance Station (AV=n) applicants in

otnmond, Virginiri, a rccuircd during the perio1 Jwne 1, 1973,
thrsp~jh lf4cr 31, 19;1, Itcm I P. Oi3, cnd 4 covered night oKdino,
brcatfasnt (nornirn. mcea), cuPPor (cvcninv meal), und dinne; (noon
neal), rc3peotivo.y. ¶rwo bids vere rcccived and m;ned on I..ay 11,
1973. You nubrntttcd a bid for Atrnirhing only diuier (noon uical) at
* unit price of y4...5, The only other bid, which w3 cubwittvd by
the Jefferson itotol, offered to umnish breakfast, uuppor (ovcnina
weal) and loadinzan.

It is reported that yor bid price for furnishing dinner eccceded
the present coot tncrred by the Qoycrnont in feeding AVES aopplicanto
by 215 percent. lflilo nn incrcuc Vr3 expected duo to t'o chovve fron
co3A bo: lunolacs to hot noon eallsa served in a rentaurnntl an inoreaie
ot this rzatlitud wans connidered exorbitant. In vioii or the pr! ce sub-
ycitted, the Anmy rca3seined its requircrents, Upon reviews th' An.y
determined that the timo lout by the AP=3 in prcacsiMn due to having
the tpUcant Icavo thre buildingi for lunch vould be ctoesastrte. For
these rcaona the contraetinj otficer detczr4incd it to be in the beat
interest of the Government not to anrnl itoiu 4 (noon netal) of 7T -00716
at that time.

Since noo meals ar still reqired, it van fvrther deoided to
peadvertise vith a change In upeoilicntions providinyr, for catcred hot
box lunohou to 'ie deliyoreti to tihe AIflS. Your f1ns will be alvwn an
opportumity to rcspod to the revised requirment.
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In your letter of August 3P 1973i replyiniT to teS contrcti
offcer's report; You. point out th~t 'tb Jeffercon Haotel vsaared
a amtract for, furnianllra tbe au,.r rea at A bId price of T,75
per nL-Al Ycaz sainti that mince th apeciticlonsta cal for t)e
cuaw meal to be serfed at noon and suivrp there Is no banis for con-
sdering your bid price of V1.45 fo~r the A eael excessdt @

We0 notep bwmyvrp Vlt tb4 eatimate numer of nowe mel to be
serve Is three times the number r)1 extiat~ed, Mr wcalas It La
apparent that the Army fmvsed on the eccaimic of site in lnbg Its
dedfison, Moreover, you do not queation thbe pix~iliety of the Arvl
tdeaiio to revise its reurmnts to lesae theU needed by a
military applicant, for Ids nocan weal*

Jlthoua reqieents on 01,ch bids bhl, been .rceiyed should not
be 4ancele4 except for colvent reanonv our declciontl In sintlar nituaw
tlons have consiatently held thzt acorntr44ting officer does not Ouse
the dlidaretion reservted to hliqwYhCn he rcject.$ all blds oi a oolielted
requirement because of subattitilA changco needed in *,+w sCgop of the
Vork ccacerned Weo 49 sop (;en* 5;;4 (9710)o Alsoot prsurph 10(b)
of the Sollcitation Instructlorn end Gonditionol exprealsly reserved to
thc Govcrnment the right to reJect any or all bide under the M d
it hms been 1elcd thst cm Invitationl for blds dozen not t,.1-ort any o*5149
cation on the Governnent t aeccpt any of the bid receivedp inludin3,
tho laoisat correct bid, 84a hl1 Cuenp Gcan* 70)l '/11 (1ClJ2)p and caanas
cited thlerc4is1 rurthlermcore, the canclClalat.n of anM ater bid qn,,a-
Pi but prior to w..,Trdg V.=e the apelcifcutions hwwe been raolnl, In
authorized by paragraph 2-iO491'b)(ii.) of Uics timud Services ftocurerxcnt

A~ccordinalyp the record pwsovirdes no bulu for this Offce to obJect
to the ection of the crintractinS officeer In.r. ejectin a your bid Cn itcr" 4
ant not av.rardina yo contract on that Iteu. IA view thorcof# your proa
test In deaied,

sslcerely yuri

Paul a. Dtmblling
*or thot Jeffller General

t tithe United Zprte o
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